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We framed our work on resilience, in part, within the context
of Conservation of Resources (COR) theory.
ccording to COR theory, Stress occurs in circumstances that
present a threat of loss or actual loss of resources required,
or the end points that are necessary, to sustain the
individual-nested in family-nested in tribe

Resource Caravan Passageways

esource caravan passageways are the environmental conditions that
upport, foster, enrich and protect the resources of individuals, families, a
ganizations, or that detract, undermine, obstruct, or impoverish people’
source reservoirs.
ublic mental health must be a public watchdog, must create resource
nriching environments, and must intervene in the social circumstances th
ndermine personal, social and material resource accumulation, and that
ontribute to resource loss, in particular where environments are trauma
xic.

We have outgrown the current models of PTSD and trauma

D occurs when people’s reality of
ty and resource sustenance is
stantially compromised.
rent theories continue to avoid
resource loss, even if not at the
e of the event, is the best predictor
TSD
ial structures and social
eddedness both explain “dis” and are key to intervention-

ogel, Jordans, Reis, & de Jong, 2013

The focus on a dyadic psychotherapeutic and pharmacological approach has
contributed to the large global treatment gap-

of the world population has some
of mental disorder
ast 2/3rds receive no treatment
and middle-income countries and
rban poor carry a brunt of the
ma, war and disaster burden
ural and political variables-not brain
dividual behavior are the major
anatory systems

lience is ecologically explained- Tol
2009

de Jong, 2011

BASIC TENET OF CONSERVATION OF
RESOURCES (COR) THEORY

viduals strive to obtain, retain,
er, and protect that which they
ue.
refore people are directed to
ivate resources even when stress is
occurring.
en threat of resource loss or loss
urs people mobilize resources to
et, limit, or reverse impending or
alized loss.
rvention must therefore aid
urce cultivation and protection.

urces are of course perceived,
…
ceptions tend to be reality-based
raisals are generally products of
occurrences not mere social
structions
ial constructions that exist are
red.
nce, intervention must aid
ple’s re-creation of safety and
achment, objectively first, and
ceptually second.

Reality of Resources

Israel has faced violent terrorist and rocket attack during the
period of the 2nd Intifada at unprecedented levels

63 Israelis killed from 2000 to
006
ver 15,000 attacks
oung people and lower SES more
ulnerable to attack
ttacks focused on civilians
roducing multiple casualties in
loody scenes that were televised
raphically

Prospective Examination of Resilience (no or single
symptom) in the Face of Terrorism and War:
Jews and Arabs in Israel (n=742)

Phone interviews were conducted
to Jews in Hebrew or Russian and
to Arabs in Arabic using random
lists during late Summer 2004
(first wave) and early Fall 2005
(second wave)
The initial response rate was 57%
55.4% reported direct or indirect
recent terrorism exposure at
time-1 and 7.4% at time-2 (still
high but declining significantly)

and PTSD

We constructed several theoretically based groups based on the work of
Bonanno, Galea, Bucciarelli, & Vlahov, 2007 and of Chris Layne
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Chronic Distres
(54.5%)
Resilient (14%)

Delayed Distres
(9.4%)
Resistant (22%
Time-1

Time-2

Period of Ongoing, but Declining
Terrorism

dictors of Trajectories Using Hierarchical Binomial Logistic Regressio

ed on COR theory and the work of Bonanno et al. (2007), predicted that havin
ater material and psychological resources and not losing resources would be re
reater resilience and resistance. Further predicted that PTG would be related
er likelihood of resilience or resistance

Prospective Examination of Resilience in the Face of Terrorism and War
continued….

ng male (OR 2.5), Jewish (OR 4-50) , secular (OR 3.3), higher incom
R 2.2), and higher education (OR 2.2-2.3) were related to being resis
esilient.
ater social support , less economic loss, less psychosocial loss (OR .8
every point on the scale), and LESS traumatic growth (OR .87) wer
ted to greater likelihood of being resistant and resilient.
ayed distress was distinguished from resistance by similar factors,
gesting that resource loss and possession of resources were related t
aining resilient, and that PTG is related to declining resilience over
much greater prevalence of chronic distress and lower prevalence
lience and resistance clearly indicate that chronic trauma exposure
acts resilience substantially.
further examined those with sustained PTG at both times. This was
ted to reduced likelihood of resilience or resistance trajectories.

ENGAGEMENT: Sustaini
engaged self in the midst of tr

Hobfoll, Johnson, Canetti, Hall, Palmieri, and

rst study of Engagement in the Face of Trauma
ollows from the work of Wilmar Schaufeli in organizational psychology. We exami
e predictors of sustained engagement in the face of exposure to violence and mass
sualty.
e know almost nothing about how people remain involved and even absorbed
gorous in life tasks, even while suffering greatly
ngagement consists of (1) vigor, (2) absorption (flow), and (3) commitment/dedicati
apted items include:
feel bursting with energy (v).
feel strong and vigorous (v).
I find my life full of meaning and purpose (c/d).
am enthusiastic (c/d).
Time flies when I am working (a).
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Three Wave Study of Palestinains During Latter Intifada and Period of Ga

Hobfoll, Johnson, Canetti-Nisim, Hall, Palmieri, a

mong demographic findings: older and less educated
dividuals are less engaged
•
source loss has the most marked effect on
gagement, both directly and thru depression
cial Support has a marked effect on engagement,
th thru depression & PTSD and directly
lf-efficacy, as we often find, appears to have a more•
mited impact
ntrolled for depression, exposure to political
olence activates engagement, even though it
reases depression

Perhaps the most critical finding for u
understand is that those with PTSD a
even Depression for the most part re
engaged
Also of interest is the possibility that
engagement increases with exposure
activation of the response system, “at
and defend”-as opposed to fight-fligh

Post Traumatic Growth is the Wrong Way to Go: Three Wave
Study of Jews and Arabs in Israel

• Longitudinal study of Jewish (n=1,365) and Arab (n=257) adults
living in Israel during times of ongoing terrorism & war
• Conducted telephone surveys at 3 time points:
– May – July 2007, Nov 2007 – Jan 2008, Oct – Nov 2008
• Collected measures of PTSD, depression, posttraumatic growth
(PTG), exposure to terrorism, self-efficacy, social support, and sense
of national and personal threat

Analyses

eliable change index (Jacobson and Truax, 1991) was calculated for PTSD (7 point
nd depression (5 points)
ategorized individual change on PTSD and depression from time 1 to time 3 as wo
1), same (0), or better (1) based on reliable change
Ordinal logistic regressions were conducted with PTSD and depression status from t
to 3 as outcomes
ovariates:

– Jewish vs. Arab heritage and gender were associated with PTSD status
– Terrorism exposure was associated with depression status

Trajectories of change for individuals with
or without posttraumatic growth

come
SD (n = 975 / 191)
Worse
ame
etter
ression (n = 981 / 197)
Worse
ame
etter

No PTG

PTG

Χ2(df), p

17.1%
73.2%
9.6%

44.0%
47.6%
8.4%

95.91(2), .000

14.2%
76.1%
9.7%

28.9%
56.3%
14.7%

34.28(2), .000

People are nested in ecological systems
Risk, disease and resilience co-occur
Neither “dis-ease” nor resilience exist outside of culture and context
Brain and biology are secondary
Maintaining and sustaining personal, social and economic resources
s fundamental to well-being
Much of resilience is given at birth as a product of social station,
public resources, economics, and place
Most of us who call ourselves resilient were born lucky, and maybe
had some resilient parents or grandparents that did some pretty
ncredible things to immigrate or survive WWII
We may have untested resilience, but so far we are just at the
dance……

